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ABSTRACT: Reducing the diameter of silver nanowires has
been proven to be an eﬀective way to improve their
optoelectronic performance by lessening light attenuation.
The state-of-the-art silver nanowires are typically around 20
nm in diameter. Herein we report a modiﬁed polyol synthesis
of silver nanowires with average diameters as thin as 13 nm
and aspect ratios up to 3000. The success of this synthesis is
based on the employment of benzoin-derived radicals in the
polyol approach and does not require high-pressure
conditions. The strong reducing power of radicals allows the
reduction of silver precursors to occur at relatively low
temperatures, wherein the lateral growth of silver nanowires is restrained because of eﬃcient surface passivation. The
optoelectronic performance of as-prepared 13 nm silver nanowires presents a sheet resistance of 28 Ω sq−1 at a transmittance of
95% with a haze factor of ∼1.2%, comparable to that of commercial indium tin oxide (ITO).
KEYWORDS: silver nanowire, ultrathin, polyol synthesis, transparent conductor, low haze factor
Transparent conducting ﬁlms are commonly used in solarcells, organic light emitting diodes, displays, touch panels,
smart windows, and so on.1,2 Indium tin oxide (ITO) is the
predominant material being used in incumbent technology.2
However, the limited supply of indium and the high cost of
manufacturing process of ITO overshadows its future
domination.3 These limitations have motivated an intensive
search of alternative materials, such as carbon nanotubes,4
graphene,5 conducting polymers,6 metal meshes, and metal
nanowire networks.3 Silver nanowires stand out among all the
replacements. Compared to ITO, silver nanowires have better
ﬂexibility and comparable or better optoelectronic perform-
ance.3,7,8
The diameter and the aspect ratio of silver nanowires are
two key structural traits that determine their ﬁlm perform-
ance.9 Speciﬁcally, the diameter is proportional to the
magnitude of light scattering in nanowire mesh ﬁlms, and
the aspect ratio is correlated with the number of interwire
junctions. As such, high-performance transparent electrodes
require thin diameter and high aspect ratio, posing a stringent
challenge to nanowire synthesis. Polyol synthesis is the most
popular method to produce silver nanowires so far.10,11 The
produced silver nanowires have diameters usually larger than
50 nm. To thin down the diameters, several modiﬁed versions
of polyol synthesis have been developed. The introduction of
bromide ion (Br−), which strongly binds to the Ag(100)
surface, has been shown to generate wires less than 50 nm.12,13
Later, the combined use of high-molecular-weight PVP and
Br− yielded wires around 20 nm in diameter.14−17 A very
recent study by Kim and co-workers reports an unconventional
method that can achieve silver nanowires of 15 nm in
diameters, but remarkably high pressure is required.18 These
thin silver nanowires have shown very promising ﬁlm
performance,15,16,19 on the same level to that of ITO (50 Ω
sq−1 with 95% transmittance).3 Despite the progress, the
synthesis of wires less than 20 nm under ambient conditions
has had limited success, and the optoelectronic performance of
the wires is an intriguing topic of study.
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The diameter of silver nanowires can be modiﬁed by
adjusting reduction kinetics.17 In polyol synthesis, the
reductants are from the decomposition of ethylene glycol
(EG) at elevated temperature.20 However, the temperature-
dependent decomposition of EG compromises the tunability of
this method, especially in the low-temperature zone. Adding
external reductants is a possible way to address this issue.
Given that all the chemical species in a polyol synthesis are
interconnected, an appropriate foreign reductant should not
disturb this delicate chemical network. Our group recently
reported the use of benzoin-derived radicals as generalized
reducing agents to make sub-20 nm copper nanowires.21 The
mechanism studies pointed to a scenario that the radicals
regulated the reduction kinetics of copper precursor. In
general, benzoin is chemically stable under ambient conditions
and generates reactive radicals upon exposure to heating. The
reactivity of the derived radicals can be tuned by introducing
electron-donating/-withdrawing groups on the two phenyl
rings of benzoin.21 In addition, this new type of reductant is
compatible with hydrophilic EG. These advantages encourage
us to systematically investigate the potential value of benzoin
in making thin silver nanowires. Herein we report a benzoin-
modiﬁed polyol synthesis of silver nanowires with sub-20 nm
diameters and demonstrate their excellent ﬁlm performance in
terms of transparency and haze.
Our eﬀorts to make thin silver nanowires started by
incorporating benzoin into a standard polyol protocol which
yields wires with diameters around 20 nm.15 In a typical
synthesis (for more details, see Experiment Section in
Supporting Information), silver precursor (AgNO3) and
capping agent (polyvinylpyrrolidone, PVP) were mixed with
halide ions (Cl− and Br−) in EG. The mixture was stirred at
room temperature (RT) for 30 min. The solution gradually
turned opaque white, suggesting the formation of insoluble
silver halides (AgCl and AgBr). Then, benzoin was added into
this colloidal suspension. The reaction mixture was bubbled
with nitrogen (N2) and heated from room temperature to 150
°C, 20 degrees lower than the original version. The reaction
mixture was quenched 75 min after the outset of heating up.
The silver nanowires were collected, puriﬁed, and charac-
terized.
Figure 1a,b shows the transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) images of the produced silver nanowires. The wires
have an average diameter of 16 nm (Figure 1c, standard
deviation: σ = 1.5) and lengths up to 35 μm (Figure S1). The
crystal structure of the silver nanowires is characterized by
high-resolution (HR) TEM (Figure 1d,e). A twin plane is
shown in parallel to <110> axis (Figure 1d). It suggests that
the thin nanowire has a typical 5-fold twinned structure
composed of ﬁve pieces of single crystalline subunits. When
the incident electron beam is perpendicular to a lateral surface
of the wire, a Moire ́ pattern shows up in the middle with a
large lattice spacing of 0.38 nm (Figure 1e). This is caused by
the superimposition of upper and lower single crystalline
subunits. The X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) pattern of the silver
nanowires was recorded at Stanford Synchrotron Radiation
Light Source at Beamline 2−1 by using an X-ray beam with a
wavelength of 0.9765 Å. Their diﬀraction peaks (black curve,
Figure 1f) present obvious asymmetries as compared with that
of face-centered cubic (fcc) silver (gray curve, Figure 1f). A
similar observation was reported previously by Sun and co-
workers.22 The peak splitting can be attributed to anisotropic
lattice distortions in the twinned structure with high internal
strains. Taken together, these characterizations have clearly
shown that the addition of benzoin to a polyol synthesis can
appreciably reduce the average diameter of silver nanowires
from 20 to 16 nm. The preserved 5-fold twinned structure
Figure 1. Silver nanowires (16 nm in diameter) prepared by incorporating benzoin into a standard polyol synthesis. (a,b) TEM images with
diﬀerent magniﬁcations; (c) diameter histogram; (d,e) HRTEM images with corresponding fast Fourier transformations (FFT) in insets; (f)
experimental XRD pattern (black curve) and simulated XRD pattern of a fcc phase (gray curve). The peak splitting is a result of anisotropic lattice
distortions in the twinned structure with high internal strains.
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indicates that benzoin did not interrupt the growth trajectory
of silver nanowires.
To disclose the role of benzoin in making thin nanowires, we
compared the reduction kinetics in polyol synthesis with and
without the addition of benzoin using ultraviolet−visible
(UV−vis) spectroscopy. Two respective reaction mixtures
were placed in a same oil bath at RT. Right after the oil bath
was set to the desired reaction temperature (150 °C), aliquots
were concurrently taken from the two reaction solutions at
intervals.
In the presence of benzoin, the initial products collected
from the reaction solution within the ﬁrst 12 min were large,
irregular particles (Figure S2a,b), which were identiﬁed as
silver halides (AgCl and AgBr) generated from the reaction
between AgNO3 and NaCl/NaBr (Figure S3a). The formation
of insoluble silver halides allowed a tight control over the
concentration of silver precursor in the growth solution and
greatly reduced the supersaturation level of silver atoms.12,15,17
During this period, no obvious absorption was observed in the
visible region (Figure 2a). When the reaction proceeded for 15
min, a broad peak showed up at 408 nm. This peak can be
assigned as the featured surface plasmon resonance (SPR) of
silver nanoparticles, as evidenced by TEM (Figure S2c,d). It
marks the start of the reduction of the silver precursor. This
peak gradually became stronger and was accompanied by a
continuous red-shift when the reaction was prolonged to 35
min. These changes can be attributed to the growing size and
number of the silver particles. Meanwhile, TEM studies also
reveal that one-dimensional products began to appear at 30
min (Figure S2e) and became populated at 35 min (Figure
S2f). The large silver halide particles seemed to be less at this
stage, and the newly formed one-dimensional structures were
generally short. In response to the explosion of short wires, an
absorption peak around 370 nm emerged at 35 min (Figure
2a). It further evolved to characteristic absorption of silver
nanowires within the next 10 min. Two peaks at 372 and 352
nm were observed for the products collected at 45 min. They
correspond to transverse SPR mode of one-dimensional silver
nanostructures with a pentagonal cross-section and bulk silver,
respectively.23,24 From 45 to 75 min, the two resonance peaks
grew stronger as more nanowires were produced. At the same
time, they became closer to each other and eventually merged
to one peak at 361 nm, suggesting the sharp pentagonal cross-
section became round.24
In the absence of benzoin, the reduction of silver precursor
was quite sluggish. The SPR peak of silver nanoparticles slowly
developed in 21 min (Figure 2b). Although it continued
growing thereafter, the resonance peaks of one-dimensional
wires never showed up. The products at 75 min were mainly
near-spherical large silver halides mixed with silver nano-
particles as evidenced by XRD (Figure S3b) and TEM (Figure
S4). These results indicate that the reducing power of EG and
its derivatives is not eﬃcient to deliver silver nanowires at low
temperature while keeping other conditions the same as in the
standard protocol.
In fact, the reaction temperature has profound impact on the
lateral growth of silver nanowires. As shown in Figure 2c, the
average diameters of silver nanowires increased along with the
reaction temperatures, regardless of whether benzoin was
added or not. In addition, at the same growth temperatures,
the diameters of the nanowires synthesized with benzoin were
always thinner than those without benzoin. A plausible
scenario is that the faster reduction kinetics of the benzoin
system can generate more nuclei at the initial stage of one-
dimensional growth, leading to less silver precursor allocated to
each nuclei in the succeeding growth. On the other hand, it is
Figure 2. (a) UV−vis absorption spectra of aliquots taken from the reaction mixtures with benzoin; (b) UV−vis absorption spectra of aliquots
taken from the reaction mixtures without benzoin. It shows that the addition of benzoin leads to a faster reduction rate. (c) The average diameters
of silver nanowires grown at temperatures of 150−180 °C. The nanowires became thicker with the increased growth temperature, independent of
the existence of benzoin. (d) Schematic illustration showing cross sections of silver nanowires grown at high temperatures and low temperatures,
respectively. The Ag(100) surface is tightly bound by bromide ions at low temperatures, impeding the lateral growth.
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well accepted that Br− can selectively adsorb on the lateral
surface, that is, Ag(100).25 The rate of atomic addition on
Ag(100) is therefore correlated to the coverage density of
bromide ions. In a study of shape-selective synthesis of
Figure 3. Silver nanowires (13 nm in diameter) synthesized using a standard procedure with optimized concentration of bromide ions. (a,b) TEM
images with diﬀerent magniﬁcations; (c) diameter histogram; (d) UV−vis adsorption spectra of wires with diﬀerent diameters. The two featured
SPR peaks observed in silver nanowires with diameters larger than 20 nm merge into a single resonance for those with diameters of 16 and 13 nm,
indicative of the smoothed surface of thinner wires.
Figure 4. Optoelectronic performance of transparent conductive ﬁlms. (a) transmittance (solid curve) and scattering (dashed curve) spectra of
transparent conductors with diﬀerent loadings of 13 nm silver nanowires. Inset shows the optical pictures of ﬁlms in the corresponding cases. Plots
of transmittance versus sheet resistance (b), haze factor versus transmittance (c), and haze factor versus sheet resistance (d) of electrodes made
with silver nanowires with diﬀerent mean diameters.
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palladium nanocrystals, it has been demonstrated that the
density of chemisorbed Br− on the Pd(100) surface is inversely
proportional to temperature.26 More bromide ions are,
therefore, expected on the Ag(100) surface at lower temper-
ature, exerting more restraint on the lateral growth. As
illustrated in Figure 2d, at high temperatures, the dynamic
adsorption and desorption of bromide ions on Ag(100) makes
the lateral surface exposed to silver species in the solution,
leading to lateral growth of silver nanowires. However, at low
temperatures, the desorption of bromide ions will be slowed
down. It blocks the access of silver precursors to the lateral
surface and yields thinner wires.
To test this hypothesis, we varied the amount of bromide
ions added into the synthesis. By eliminating Br− from the
recipe, fat and short nanowires were produced (Figure S5a).
Conversely, when the amount of Br− was doubled or tripled,
the diameters of as-synthesized silver nanowires became
thinner than 16 nm (Figure S5b). These two control
experiments unambiguously conﬁrm that the bromide ions
have signiﬁcant inﬂuence over the lateral dimensions of silver
nanowires. On this foundation, we further optimized the
synthesis by dismissing chloride ions in the standard protocol
and using bromide ions alone. As shown in Figure 3, silver
nanowires with an average diameter of unprecedented 13 nm
(Figure 3c) were prepared in high quality. Their length is up to
40 μm (Figure S5c), that is, aspect ratios up to 3000. Figure 3d
compares the UV−vis absorption spectra of silver nanowires
with diﬀerent average diameters. Two separate SPR peaks were
observed for silver nanowires with diameters larger than 20
nm, while they merge into a single resonance for those with
diameters of 16 and 13 nm. As mentioned earlier, this is
attributed to the rounded cross-section of the wires.24 In
principle, the ultrathin nanowires have relatively high surface
energy, especially for corner atoms with high unsaturation. A
thermal driven surface diﬀusion process may account for the
smooth-edged ultrathin nanowires. This interpretation is
supported by the shape evolution of UV−vis absorption
spectra shown in Figure 2a. In addition, a blue shift was
observed for the transverse SPR peak of the silver nanowires
when reducing their diameters.
Transparent conducting ﬁlms were fabricated using a
ﬁltration method as reported previously.27−29 The as-made
ﬁlms were then subjected to an additional NaBH4 treatment to
improve wire-to-wire connection.30 The insets in Figure 4a
show three ﬁlms with diﬀerent wire (13 nm in diameter)
loadings. The underlying patterns can be viewed with excellent
clarity. The total transmittance (solid curve) and forward
scattering (dashed curve) spectra of these three ﬁlms are
exhibited in Figure 4a. The silver ﬁlms show high transparency
and low scattering over a wide scale of wavelength. This is a
general advantage of nanowire-based conductors compared
with oxide-based conductors. The transmittance of light in a
mesh ﬁlm is enabled by structural openings which is
independent of incident wavelength, while the transparency
of oxide materials is usually conﬁned within a small window of
the spectrum between the margin of free electron plasma
frequency and the bandgap. For the same reason, the
transmittance is much less wavelength-dependent, explained
by the overall ﬂatness of the spectra shape. The thickness of
the ﬁlms was adjusted by varying the loading amount of silver
nanowires. More light is absorbed by silver nanowires with
increased ﬁlm thickness, leading to smaller transmittance and
larger scattering.
The transmittance−sheet resistance relationships are plotted
in Figure 4b. The ﬁlm performance of as-synthesized silver
nanowires with three diﬀerent diameters (e.g., 13 nm, 16 nm,
40 nm) were compared, with copper nanowires of 17 nm in
diameter as a benchmark (data extracted from citation).27 The
ultrathin silver nanowire ﬁlms show outstanding conductivity
in general, signiﬁcantly better than copper nanowire ﬁlms
made with the similar method due to silver’s higher intrinsic
conductivity. There is a slight enhancement in conductivity as
the nanowire diameters shrink from 40 to 13 nm. This can be
attributed to the increased aspect ratios due to the reduced
diameters. In particular, ﬁlms made by 13 nm silver nanowires
present a sheet resistance of 28 Ω sq−1 at a transmittance of
95%. Compared with the state-of-the-art silver nanowires, this
work is at the same tier of the best performance reported in the
literature.15,16,19
Unlike homogeneously composed oxide ﬁlms, the light
scattering (usually quantiﬁed with haze factor, deﬁned as
forward scattering divided by total transmittance) in nanowire
meshes is usually nontrivial. The nanoscopic structures can act
as intensive scattering centers. Applications like displays
require low light scattering to aﬀord a sharp contrast.3 Previous
studies indicate that in the random mesh geometry, the haze
factor is sensitive to nanowire diameters:31 the thinner the
wires are, the smaller the haze factor. The motivation of
making ultrathin nanowires in this work is to minimize the
light scattering. Figure 4c charts the variation of transmittance
over haze factor for conductors made from silver nanowires
with diﬀerent diameters. The ﬁlm fabrication methods were
kept the same for all cases to eliminate process-speciﬁc
inhomogeneity. Typically, in a ﬁlm with 95.6% (91.8%) of total
transmittance at 550 nm, the forward scattering contributes
1.24% (1.97%). As the nanowire diameter gets thinner, the
haze factor signiﬁcantly decreases. Figure 4d plots the haze
factor as a function of sheet resistance. Remarkably, 13 nm Ag
nanowires achieve less than 1% haze with sheet resistance
being as low as 30 Ω sq−1, among the best compared with the
haze values reported in the literature.19,32−34
In summary, we have shown a robust synthetic protocol to
reduce the diameters of silver nanowires from 20 to 16 nm by
introducing an external reducing agent, benzoin, into a
standard polyol approach. We studied the reduction kinetics
to gain a deeper understanding of the role of benzoin. Time-
dependent UV−vis absorption spectra, TEM, and XRD
experiments were therefore performed to follow the chemical
changes in the reaction solutions. We have proven that the
strong reducing power of benzoin-derived radicals can speed
up the reduction of silver precursors. It makes the growth of
silver nanowires viable at relatively low temperatures, leading
to more eﬃcient surface passivation of Ag(100) by bromide
ions. On this basis, by carefully optimizing the concentration of
bromide ions, we were able to achieve unprecedented 13 nm
silver nanowires with aspect ratios up to 3000. As presented,
the diameters exert great inﬂuence on the optoelectronic
performance of the corresponding transparent conductors. We
have established an ascending trend of ﬁlm performance with
the decreased diameters. Particularly, the as-prepared 13 nm
nanowires exhibit a sheet resistance of 28 Ω sq−1 at a
transmittance of 95% with a haze factor of ∼1.2%, comparable
to the performance of commercial ITO. This benzoin-modiﬁed
polyol synthesis exempliﬁes the potential of free-radical
chemistry in making advanced nanostructures with enhanced
performance.
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